ELLISON

BALANCED

DOORS

The blllllnced door conce~ introduced by
EJlism1 in 1928, pnwidl!S apening and dosing

ape!'811Dn which Is dlall'IClly dlf'fefel\tfram

hinged, pMit hinged a11d contfnUCM1s hinged
door types. The door and frilme are ae1Ually

two FH!rtl of ii proprietary component system
which permits dDCll' operillian with minimal
opening plfflure (or user eflVrtl. without the
1lsi1Unce of automatic and power-assisted

ape!'8mn..
Wiien an Ellison Balanced DDllr Is opened,
1pp1udmitely two thirds of the dDCll' swings

outw111d whlle one third swings tnwlld (at
hinge" style), thus t~ng an ui emptical
ire rather than the circular path required by
corwenllanally hinged doon, allowtng ll!Xh!m1I wind loads to help rather than hinder the UseJ.

The Ellison Balanced Door acrually pivots an two arms - loc.ah!d at the top and bottom ofthe
dDlll'-whlch are welded Ill a plvodng shilft locab!d adjacent to the door. The shilft Is

connectl!d In the mime huder to 1 conCeilled hydriulk checking devla!. and Is connected it
the blse to a gl!ilred ftoor box ~llClent to the threshold. The slnrft cont.llns a torsion blr

spring whidl prQllida the closing force for the door. The ~d hydraulic check is part of

the 'dieek and guide 1uembly' that botti g uides t he dam" as it ope1111nd provides adjustable,
timed dosing .speed.
There are a number afbeneflu aft'al:led by Ellison Balanced Doon. In addition ta fingertip
apeliltion, which mil1 ellmlnlltl! the need for automitk and power ils:slsted apemon In INllY
1ppllm lant. the door system requires less Interior 1nd sldllWlllk sp1ee beause of Its e!Dptkal

peth. Ellison S.lllnced Doors eliminlltl! inlT\lsive ~ ~ind h1rd~ orcutQub in

the floor, yet their rugged hydr111lic checking uniU an be q uickly ind easily rernOlll!d and
replaced by malntenana Jtlft'.

PowerNow ls a classtc balanced
door durtng manual operation, and
opens with power only when
needed. Our revolutionary design
ellmtnates complicated, unsightly
surface- mounted hardware. A
concealed low energy operator and
actuating arm provide opening
force on demand. Our standard
hardware provides the closing force.
So, when used manually, PowerNow
provides the same balanced door
action you've come to expect from
Ellison doors.
In the opening sequence below
(viewed from the interior), note that
the actuator ann is the only visible
hardware. It pushes the door fully
opened. After a timed delay, the
door begins to close. The arm is
fully independent of the door which
is closing using the normal
balanced door operation.

Power opens the door on
demand, Ellison closes it.
Ellison PowerNow Doors are meeting high traffic challenges at Chicago's famed Field
Museum where wheelchair occessiblity and power operation must be combined with
normal door use. PowerNow offers a trouble-free, dependable solution, because the
patented design never engages the motor and actuator system during manual ~ration.
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Formed stainless steel or bronze doors are constructed with a minimum stile width of 2-3/4• (3-112• preferred), a minimum top
rall height of 2-3/4• (3-112· preferred), and a minimum bottom rall height of 6~ Minimum face width of frame material Is l8 In
most cases, and frame depth Is a minimum of 5~ Glass and glass thickness may vary. Doors can be customized to suit the
architect's concept.
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Extruded aluminum doors and frames are similar in structural appearance to formed stainless or bronze doors. Aluminum
extrusions are, of course, used in place of formed metal, and stiles are internally fastened to top and bottom rails during
fabrication. Stile widths are available in 2-112~ 3-112~ and 4-V2~ Top rails are 2-1/2~ 3-1/2~ and 5~ Bottom rail heights are 6~ 7-1/2~ 10"
or greater with dress plates. Frames are 3"x S" or 3"x 6~ Glass thickness may vary. These doors can be customized. Offset
aluminum frames, which present a dramatic sightline,are available.

Tempered glass doors are •an glass• doors which feature a top and bottom rail which secure the glass to the operating
mechanism. Rails can be made in stainless steel, bronze or aluminum. Bronze and stainless rails are a minimum of 4-3/4" in
height and standard aluminum are 4-3/4" and 10" in height 112•tempered glass is used for doors up to 9'-0". 3/4•tempered
glass is used for doors from 9'-0"to 10'-(Y. Narrow stile doors are essentially the same as tempered glass doors but feature thin,
decorative stile edges. The stiles can be made from clad bronze or stainless steel, or from extruded aluminum. 112• tempered
glass is used for doors up to 1O'~~ Consult factory for taller applications.
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Virtually every Biison Door b 1 custom door. Ellison h11 been wry suta:SSful In meeting unique ind unusu1I 1ii::hl1Detu111I
requirements whfdl extend beyond Bllson's prlmilry spedllc.itlon. M l!GIR'.,tes. doors an be mlde up tu I O'-o· or higher ln
O!rlilln appllcalfons. ind woad doors can be 1ltll!d with balilna!d hardware. Panel dl>OIS, flush daan, CllStOm vision 1111!5, unique
embellfshmems, spedal glass moldings. finishes and l!XDtlc rnellll combinations are all available to the dMlgner. Door ope111tlon
can be a1her than balanced lndudlng shden, rolling docn, center plvateQ, hinged and curwd doors. Ellbon hu a time '-io!ed
tradition of worldng clo$ely with 1n:hltects to help e"!jlneer and fabric:etethese special reqlldS.

SPECIAL TY

-

Ellison Balanced Wood Doors are distinctly different from conventional doors. When an Ellison Balanced Door opens, '213 of the
door swings outward while 1/3 swings inward, thus traveling on an elliptical arc ratherthan the circular path required by hinged
doors. This unique opening motion allows external wind loads to help, rather than hinder, the user. The Ellison Door actually
pivots on two arms - located at the top and bottom of the door - which are welded to a pivoting shaft adjacent to the door. The
shaft is connected in the frame header to a concealed hydraulic checking device, and is connected at the base to a geared floor
box adjacent to the threshold. The shaft contains a torsion bar spring which provides the closing force for the door. The
overhead hydraulic check and guide assembly guides the door as it opens and provides adjustable, timed closing speeds.

PROJECT CREDITS
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WeThinkEveryGreat
DoorShouldHave A
DependableWarranty.*
How’s TenYears?

From Ellison Bronze. Don’t Argue.
*We cover the entire door, frame and closing hardware.

ellison

For additional information, technical binder and video, write, fax or call:

Ellison Bronze, A Division of Dowcraft Corporation
125 West Main Street / Falconer, New York 14733 / 716-665-6522 / Fax: 716-665-5552

